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August' CLEAR! f" "

BEGINNING Saturday
Mor 17thJulyrunIIK.U VALVES.

It Isn't always the prlco you pay
thnt determines real values some-

times excessive prices are asked for
Inferior Quality merchandise. Noth-
ing here is overpriced. Kor Instance.
It you upend ftc here for an article
you can feel euro that. you have re-
ceived an article whose real value is
Rflc You have our assurance for this.
Proof positive will reveal Itself upon
careful inspection of our merchan-
dise.

There never was a time when any
cne could really afford to (.ay more
for an article than it was worth. But
now it la trebly Important that you
receive 100 per cent value for every
cent expended. Here you can find
depeudable qualities at prices that
live you what you are entitled to.

JIONKSTY AX1 "COMMEUCIAJj

HONESTY.",
Time was when the distinction be-

tween these two fyrma of Honesty
was sreut. Now, Honesty Is honesty
wlthuut qualifications of any sort.
This being applicable to business aa
well as other Dilutes, the term "Com-
mercial Honesty" und Its practice
must be classed as old fashioned.

We deem It dishonest to exagger-
ate In our advertising. We tell you
the real truth about our merchandise;
describe it as closely as possible and
present Its good point What the
ffoods are worth Is for you to deter,
mine and we believe you can do thie
best when free from the Influence of
exaggerated statements.

It would seem that peoplo prefer
this methud of ours If we are to at-
tribute our Increasing business to It.

We will hold the greatest Clean-U- p Sale "of

Men's A ppafel Including Suits, Shirts, Hats,
Neckwear, Underwear, Bathing Suits, Valises,

Collars, Boys' Suits, Waists, Etc.
i

Attempted in Pendleton in many a day. Our stocks arc immense. The largest we have ever had. The assortments arc
most complete. The values will be a revelation to you. We offer all of this in the face of the most rapidly rising market the
people of Pendleton have ever seen. Take our advice and BUY! BUY! BUY! You'll have to pay much more later.
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AT CLEAN-U- P PRICES
We have a good assortment of Shirts to offer you during

this sale.
$1.00 GOLF SHIRTS 79c

Stiff and soft cuffs, flood pattern! and materials.
$1.00 WORK SHIRTS 89c

Good full cut. Well made.
f White Stiff Vsom Shirt, 25c.

A real rlcan-u- A genuine bargain. All sizes- - Come early
and profit by this sacrifice.

3lany other shirt bargains await you.

f AT CLEAN-U- P PRICES
We have a very choice lot of Pajamas In Sousette, Sateen,

etc. Plain and fancy. They are reduced for the sale us follows:
HI.25 Pajamas, 1ran-- u Price ORc
31.SO Pajamas, Clean-u- p Pricw $1-8-

$1.75 Pajamas, Clcan-u- p l t
Pajamas, (Vcan-u- n Price . . 1.7

fi-T- Pujamas, Clcan-u- p Vrlra 3.13

NIGHT SHIRTS
Are reduced the name an Pajamas. . ,

AT CLEAN-U- P PRICES
Many broken lines and odd suits- -

$1.00 MESH UNIQN SUITS 69c
A really good Union Suit. Worth at least 1.25 on the pres-

ent market. All sizes. Clean-u- p Price o'Jc
I.OO lUbbed In Ion Suit, 79c.

A value that can't be had next sea-son- . Kuy now. All sizes.
31.75 Mi HITS AND DRAWERS, 5c

A very hish grade garment. looking and serviceable- -

Clean-u- p Price 05c
HOYS' rXDBRWKAR KKDUCEI) 10 PKIt CKXT.

AT CLEAN-U-P PRICES
depurate trousers were never unite so popular as now. Our

stock is very complete, a new lot having arrived Just recently.
All medium and summer weights are reduced as folluws:
3:1.50 Pants, clean-u- p Sulo $3.10
3I.0O Punts, 1eun-- u Kulo 3.5S
tl.no ParH.i, clcan-u- p Price 3.30
$.-.-to (lean-u- p Prlco 4.3.1
3H-0- Pauls, Clean-u- p IVIco 6.M
(7-5- PuntH. (Ican-u- p Price , .90

AUGUST CLEAN-U- P SALE OF HEN'S SUMMER SUITS

nr ro harirains vou must not overlook. Youll do yourself
an injustice if you don't buy NOW. We have about one hundred
Men s Spring and summer ouus mai we nave aeciueu w a
loss on. Many of these are good for all season wear. We need
th room, and we need the cash. You need the suits and this is

vmir rhanrf to make a bie savins:. Sizes run from 34 to 46. You

can easily find a fit. - . i .

BOYS' SPORT WAISTS
Now is the season for boys' sport waists.

Don't hesitate to buy.
50c Sport Waists, Clean-u- p Price 39c
60c Sjwrt Waists, Clean-u- p Price 49c
$1.00 Sport Waists, Clean-u- p Price . ... 79c
$1.50 Sport Waists, Clean- - up Price $1.19

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
, We have a large stock of Hamper aees 4 to $ years- - Cham-bra- y.

Oxford, etc. Blue, tan, etc. Plain and fancy.
MHi grade. Clean-u- p Price 39c
7.c! itrade, CIran-u- p Price bfto
tl.OO grade, (.lean-u- p IHc 79c

E. & W. SOFT COLLARS
Regular 25c quality, one of the best makes in

America. Clean-u- p price .J 3 for 50c
TRIANGLE SOFT COLLARS

Broken lines, odd sizes, etc. Regular 20c val-
ues, while they last, your choice . .10c, 6 for 50c

MK.VH BATHING WITS 8 ACKIl'ICKI).
SI.25 ItuthliiK Huitx, lean-u- p Price Bso

Katliiinc Kuit, Clean-u- p Price tl-3-

2..V ItatliiiiK HuMs, Clean-u- p Prit S2-I-

:l.5( Ilalliiiuc Suits. Clean-u- p Price 3.t
l.rx) Itatliliur Hulls, Cloiii-u- p Price 3.37- BhiIHiiic Suits, (lean-u- p Price 4 2s
7.r.( ItatliiiiK Suits, Clcan-i- i Price 0.5

VALISES
We have about forty Vail son of different style sIkpii and

Kind Mark and tan that are fnrlunVd In thla sale, aa follows;

$6.75 SPECIAL KHAKI BAG $4.98
A verv attractive looking bag. serviceable, light and good.

$7.50 KHAKI SUIT CASE $5.80
Thin Ik a real una p. Don't allow your If to me Honk It.

$5.00 BLACK PEBBLE VALISE $3.95
A burgaln you'll never s?e again.

t2..V) Bags. Ican-n- p lrlce 31.47
Sl.oo Mam. (lean-u- p lrlce
...V llan Clean-u- p l"rire :'.

JQ Men's
&ib Hats

JS8S Sacrc'd
CLOTH HATS

We have a good assortment of Men's Cloth
Hats; all sizes and many shades and colors.
$2.00 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $1.19
$2.50 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $1.49
$3.50 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $2.28
$4.00 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $3.17

A real clean-u- p of Caps Is on. Mens and loys' Caps will be
reduced as follows:

&Oc Cap, Price 3Sc
to taps, loen-u- p Price 4 He

73c aM, (Van-U- i Prk 57c
tl.tKI 'aiM, 1raii-n-p Price T'Jc

Caps, IWn-u- p Prt c
I .41 taps. loan-up Prie
z.OO Caps, IVu-a- u Price 1 ."

$l-b- Caps, Prke l.8
FELT HATS

During this sale we offer a wide assortment of
Felt Hats at exactly One-Ha- lf Price.
$3.50 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $1.75
$4.00 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.00
$4.50 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.23
$5.00 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.50

$3.00 MEN'S STIFF HATS 23c
They must go. We need the room. Here's

your chance. , Men's stiff hats of Stetson make,
and others, originally priced from $3.50 to $5.00
Clean-u- p Price 25c

Lot H6;..
Fancy Cheviot Two Piece

Suits
All wool. Made by Hart, Schaffner

& Marx. $25 value.
August Clean-u- p Price

$13.93
I.tJI2l.

Brown, Fancy Worsted Suits
Coines In nearly all size. Hood

full welsht. A suit that will give you
all kinds of wear. A very fine pat-
tern. lleKular $20 value.

August Clean-u- p Price
$14.85

.

$20 Suits Reduced to $13.95
'This lot consists of good, new,

snappy models. The kind that every-
one likes to wear. Materiuls are
very choice. '

August Clean-u- p Price
.$13.95

i.t a.

$25.00, $27.50 Suits $16.90
This lot includes some of the most

wonderful bargains In our entire
stock- N'ew. smart, suits
of the very best makes.

August Clean-u- p Price
$16.90

Kool Kloth Suits
Black with a very fine white stripe.

Coat and pants suits. Sizes S to 44.
Good fitters. ' Beautifully tailored-S12.&-

value.
August Clean-u- p Price $7.95

if you don't need It this season, buy
una for next spring- You can't save
$1.55 any easier.

J07
Same as aliove only Just a little

darker. Il'i .'.ti values.
August Clean-u- p Price $8.35

I it 1IH6I.
Two Piece Suits

Medium (trey mixture. Made by
Hart. Kchaffner A Marx. Guaranteed
all wool. quality.

$13.85

Kool Kloth Suits
Kutce RTry. A very attractive suit,

ntid a fine wearer. $12.50 vulue.

August Clean-u- p Price $8.35
l. 11722.

Pall Mall Worsted Suit
P.lack and white check. Very

smart and dressy- - All wool. Made
by Hart, schaffner & Marx. Itegu- -

lar $2U value. . --i
$14.6f
At J7I10.

Grey Cheviot Suit
Hood for all winter wear. Well

tailored, flood and serviceable. $:
value.

$14.60

Ixit .1H1I7.

Kool Kloth Suits.
Medium Krey. Not too liuht In

WelKbt. Wry smart and stlii-h- .

$12.r, value.
August Clean-y- p Price $8.33

fjt JKOH.

Mohair Suits
Ulack with a very fine dark red

stripe. Two piece. Iteaiitifully tail-
ored. Perfect fMtlritf. !.'.'') value.
August Clean-u- p Price $9.65

PLEASE DONT INFER
that every thing in our store is on sale it
isn't but there are hundreds of things
that are and every one of them is a real bar-
gain and a money saver for you.

PLT4DLEJ0NS 'GREATEST DEPAIamENnrST(mr

BE PATRIOTIC
Buy All the Thrift Stamps You Can.HELP YOUR COUNTRY

Duy all the Thrift Stamps You Can. 'we
I

IT PAYS TO TRADE-


